Poem entries.
----------------------------------With so many emotions, I'll burst.
And the pains I feel are the worst.
Remember the sweet bliss.
Like the Maiden's kiss.
You never forget your first.
----------------------------------"An Angel's voice, I hear you beside me.
You sing a Hymn, A song of beauty
A tale of battles fought and loves lost.
I feel my spirit strengthen by your words of valor.
The Hero will conquer his foe
A guardian of his people
But no war will be waged without it's toll.
A woman alone, Her Family gone.

Will you be safe tonight?
In times past you confide in me
Nightmares of your childhood
Your voice gives me the courage.
I will be your twilight guardian.
I will protect your dreams.
I will be by your side
Always."
---------------------------------------------MishaLyner, find my song
I will love you whether I
Look nine or nineteen.
----------------------------------------------------Aurica's Thoughts

Is this perhaps a fault of mine?

The fires ensnared the town I once lived.
All was taken away from my childish grasp
Memories in the nightmares that often replay.

Can I perhaps be worthy of the title?
The holy maiden's name I so very long for.
Nothing more than a lowly class D.
How can I hope to ever amount to much.

Am I just a nuisance to the Church?
Without Diquility I would die a dismal death.
Perhaps it was my destiny to fade to dust.
Don Leon, why do you still have hope?

Though Lyner is dim he always trusts me,
Believing that I too have true Reyvateil power.
Though myself always doubt my existence.
Was it not my fault my world was destroyed?

By Lyner's side my hope is returning.
Always moving forward without a glance behind.
Striving for a return to a world without darkness.
His beliefs teaching me how to once again trust.

Don Leon can I really do this?
Combat the virus Mir and end this pain?
Do I have a chance at being the Holy Maiden?
With Lyner's trust perhaps I can!
---------------------------------------------------------Sea of Death
The world drowned by water
Earth taken

All ending
Metafalica our hope
Hear our cries

Grant us land
A land of song and magic
Save us all

A Goddess
She bars us from utopia
Woe to us

The Grand Bell
A new life for the people
A new hope

We cry war
A war unto the Goddess
For our fate

We will make
Our own Metafalica
Our own land

It begins
A story that will change everything
And everyone

---------------------------------------I wish to tell you my feelings.
The one who saved my from my pain
My suffering
My hatred.
After hundreds of years, I've found a piece of love It doesn't shine too bright that it burns my eyes
But it cleanses my soul of all my sins Someday... Come with me.
Take my hand
Look in my eyes
And...
Let me sing you a song

A love song
One that tells you how hard my heart is beating How many tears are dripping from my eyes And
why I give this purified kiss to your lips, my love Now Today I give you my entire being.
Let my song reach you...

-------------------------------------------EXEC_with.METHOD_A2_BEXM/.
Rrha apea erra chs yasra kapa, en yanje hymme an yor
cEzLYE Efhyu, en ayulsa hEmEmLYEr oucc yor/.

I will be happy to turn into the gentle water, and sing together with you
forever. I will be happy to turn into the soft wind, and sing together with you forever

Rrha ki ra tie yor ini en nha
reta yorr hYArEnAt ut vega/.

I shall concentrate in restraining you in here to initialize my entering into you
I will be happy to make you come here

Wee ki ra parge yor ar ciel
reta yorr sYlnEy YEar ciel/.

I will concentrate in detaching you from this only world
I will be happy to detach you from this world

Was yea ra chs mea yor en fwal
reta yorr jYAwE YEdje/.

I will be happy to turn into your wings
Because I will be happy to accept you

Ma ki ga ks maya yor syec
reta yorr zz aYAuAk giz/.

And I will cast my magic over your abyss
Don't be afraid, and entrust yourself to me

Was quel erra sonwe mea murfan tes ar ciel
xA rre LYEbriyante_gral qejyu wEwYEjLYEnc/.

In this eternal earnestness, I will sing my feelings to the world
In pleased that the voices of joy of all the people resound through the
world

Was i ga rre tim oz crudeia endia
xE rre Ozash t.n./.

I'm impatient because the time of suffering is coming to its end
I'm happy because the suffering it's ending.

Was yea ra rre ieeya lusye keen ti ar ciel
Xc= gLYOvUwLYI tLYEnE -> gral qejyu aLYEuYEkE/.

I'm happy because the light of hope shines in this world
If we stop fighting, then all the people can end being happy

Was yea ra hyma rre hymme oz METAFALICA
rLYEfEmYE x. h.m.m.r. METAFALICA/.

I will be happy to hear the singing of the song of hope
I will be happy to see the song of creation being sung

Was yea ra tim bexm!
hLYEpEp x. rre tim s.s.w.eh <-x aLYEukE!

I'm happy because the time has come!
I'm happy because this is the time that was being said!

Was i ga rre FRELIA cexm iem!
xE rre r.l.t.y. METAFALICA!

Frelia will come down now!

The Metafalica will be revived now!

Was yea ra rre fayra keen, en rre kapa nepo...
xE rre d.n. fhyu, en rre doodu h.k.t.t./.

I'm happy because the fire shines, and the water moistens...
I'm happy because the wind dances, and the land embraces...

Was yea ra rre lusye wis ti her ar ciel
xE rre dazua a.u.k. vega sphaela

I'm happy because the light exists in this world
I'm happy because the darkness exists in this world

Was yea ra wis rre her ar ciel haf omnis
aEuLYEkYE rre vega sphaela a.u.k. gral

I'm happy to exist in this world that holds everything
I'm happy to be in this world where everything exists

Rrha apea erra iem... omnis mea en yorra revm en ieeya... biron tes keen
feddyya...
xE rre mea en yorra_naflansee en nafa... nEtYEnLYE ut ayulsa fedyya...

I will be eternally happy, because now... all our dreams and hope... will
continue on to the shining tomorrow...
I'm happy because all of our happiness and gentleness... will continue on
to the eternal tomorrow...
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